
PAILlGItAMLETS.TEACinSIiS-- ' INSTITUTE.

The Linn County Teachers' Institute met
at the U. P. Church in this city on Tues-

day, April 3d, at 2 o'clock p. m., in annual
session, and was called to order by Hon.
L. Bilyeu, President. Dr. R. C. Hill led
in prayer.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

ALBANY, OREGON', AMtlL 6, 1S77. Centaur
The President then read the programme

Groceries and Provisions!
ALWAYS TO BE FOUND AT

"WILLIAM VAITVACTOR'S,
rirt Door West of S. E. Young's I'irst Street, Albany, Ogn.

Clieap for Casla.

which, on motion, was adopted.

A number ot teachers in the city attend

ing the Institute.
The milky way from the barn to the-pump- .

Blessed is the man who sitteth down on--

red-h- ot stove, for he shall rise again t

Read card of Mr. Joseph Taylor, archi-

tect and builder. Mr. Taylor is a most ex-

cellent as well as rapid workman; thor-

oughly understands every branch of tba
business, and is as honest as he is capable
If you want a design for any kind of build-

ing, and tlie cost, etc.. call on Mr.. Taylor..
We are still willing to receive silver at

par on subscription or advertising;- - IT you
don't believe it, try ns on once..

Kev.. Mr. Bishop, of Brownsville,-gave-u- s

an energetic shake ol the hand on Toes-da- y,

I. O. IT., "Isadora Ouida. Upton,"' w

Religious. KIdcr David Brower will
preach at the IVixie school house this (Fri-

day) evening, at 7:30 o'clock. All are in-

cited to attend.

Election of otlicers being next in order,

Don't lail to read the ads. in this week's
issue they are full of interest.

Fleas are beginning to awaken and as-

sume their rights.
Graham, the tailor, has some splendid

cloth left out of which to cut elegant suits.
The City Recorder had Issued twenty-seve- n

licenses up to yesterday noon, since

Monday.
Sneriff llerreu has done well ns tax col-

lector, his delinquent list amounting to less
than $15,000.

Twenty dollar pieces scarce except at
John Conner's Bank. Armed with the
propsr credentials any one can get Coin

there.
Saturday was the last day of grace for

county fapses, and the delinquents have

the following persons were chosen as said
olTicers :

Liniments.
President L. Bilyeu,
Vice President Mrs. Addio Mansfield.

Secretary I). V. S. Reid.
Treasurer Miss Ella Hunsaker.
Critic Prof. W. R. Bishop.
The Treasurer's report was read and

adopted.
The subject of Geography being called,

Mr. W. F. Thompson spoke first on the

Business Meeting. The monthly busi-

ness meeting of the Y. P. Christian Asso-

ciation will be held In the Congregational
church, on next Mouday evening at 8
o'clock.

Back Again. A. C. Lay ton and family
have moved back to their old home in this
city from Corvallis. They can't help it
people who reside in Albany long enough
to become acclimated never want to leave.
There are few better places, taking it all

through, than Albany.

the name of the darling a child of"prom-
ise," certainly !

been handed over to be properly squeezed
hereafter.

The weeping survivors are piping their
peepers, for 3feddy's turned in for to sleep
with tlie sleepers. Xo longer they spank
him for cutting his capers, and this is the

He was a wise philosopher who said tbafr

STORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS J

MAMMOTH WAREHOUSE,
At root or Lyon Street, opposite Iepot on O. A: ". Hailroa!,

L0 '
Will store Kraiu ami Ueiicrul Merchandise at Lowest Kates.
Albany, Oregon, Juti., 1877-15-

tlie people will find out by trading Witt

you whether yon have religion. There''
no 'needcessity" of having any words
about it. --Goor Appointment. We understand

Letter from a Postmaster.'
"Astioch, III., Iec. 1, 1S71.

"Messrs. J. Ii. Rose & Co.:
"My wife hits, for a Ion;; time, been a terrible

sufferer from Rheuintit ism. She lias tried many
pliysu-iunsam- t many rcmcilk'S. The only thins;which lias given her relk'f isCcntsuir Liniment.I am rejoiced to say thi Tin cured her. 1 am
doing what! can to extend its sale.

W. H. RING.
This is a samjile of many thousand testimoni-

als received, of wonderful cures effected !y the
Centaur Liniment. The ingredients of this ar-
ticle ate published around each hoitle. II con-
tains Witch Hazel. Menlha, Arnica, Rock Oil,
Carbolic, and ingredients hitherto little known
It is an indisputable foot that the Ccntanr Lini-
ment is peilormintf more cures of Swellings.St itf Joints, Ki-- pt ions, Ii hen mat ism. Neuralgia
Sciatica, Caked Breasts. Lock-ja- Ac, than all
the other Liniments, Kmhrocat ions, Kxtracts,
Salves, Ointments and plasters now in list.

For Toothache, Karachi, Weak Rack, Itch and
Cutaneous Eruptions, it is admirable. It cures
burns and scalds without a scar. Kxtracts poi

Spring clothes will soon be jumping intotha Hon. R. P. Boise, Judge of the third
Judicial district of Oregon, has appointed

subject, followed by Mrs. Train. Prof. W.
R. Bishop, B. A. Cathey, J. L.Gilbert, A.
E. Ellis and others, and between them the
subject was well handled.

The Critic's report was read and adopted.
Article 8th was amended by inserting

"elective" before the word "officers'' and
striking out the word "critic"'

On motion. Miss Ella Hunsaker was
elected an active member.

On motion, ordered that all members
shall pay $1 to defray current expenses.

Programme was then read for the even

universal circulation and Blain has 'em,,
with all their different foliage.Hon. L. "Elkins,. of this city, University

Fund Commissioner for Linn county, and
that Mr. Elkins accepts the position, and

Mrs. Judge Miller went over to Leb- -W. . M( FA LAND,

song they sing in the papers :

'U'e shall roam on the banks of the river
of peace.

And bathe in its blissful tide;
And one of the joys ot onr heaven shall be,.

Our darling litt le Xeddy that died."
Xevv and rich diggings have been struck

23 miles this side of Prineville. So we
learned Tuesday.

A good thing to fake just before going to
bed is a hunk of cheese ! If you have any
doubts, try it.

anon on Tuesday.will keep his ollice in this city. The ap If you don't wantyonr crop of IrecVleS- -

pointment is an excellent one. to develop keep out of the wind and: sun
this month.The Policy of Conciliation. The -- PtALicns in- -

Gns. Layton is now boss tinner at Gradgentlemen who desire to try the policy of
ing session, when the Institute adjourned.

EVENINO SESSION.

Kev. W. II. Bishop conducted devotional

sons from bites and stings, and heals frost-bite- s
and cliillblains, in a short time. No family can
afford to be without the Centaur Liniment,
w h i te wra pper.
The C'entniir Liniment, Yellow Wrapper,
is adapted to i lie tough skin, muscles and liesh

wold's. Mr. Grad wohl is fortunate in bavCeo. B. Dorris was elected Mayor ofconciliation with the ladies, will do well to
supply themselves with those elegant suits Eugene over his competitor by three ma ing secured Mr. L.'s services tor the- next

year, and will therefore be prepared to do- -of the animal creation. Its ellects njxm seveie
cases of Spavin, Si-oen- Wind Gall, Lig Head
and Poll Kvil, are little less than marvelous. any work in the tinning line in good style- -jority.

Our restaurant was shut up tight Tues
day night probably on a tear.

Messrs. J. McClure A Co.. i ug" ists, corner ot
from the store of Wheeler at Slicdd. If
they wish also to conciliate foituue by the
exercise of economy, they should do like-

wise. Try the policy of conciliation.

'1 he enterprising citizens of BrownsvilleKim and Front streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, say :
In our iieis-'libo- i hood a number ol teamsters

exercises.
The address of welcome, by Prof. J. L.

Powell, was an interesting and pleasant
one, and was most appropriately responded
to by Prof. E. B. McElroy, County Super-
intendent of Benton county.

The lecture by Kev. Dr. S. G. Irvine,
extempore, was a gem, and was listened

want a lruit dryer, and we suppose wilPRumor has it that Mr. George Kezartceare using the Centaur Liniment, i Hey pro
nounce it superior to anything they have ever take the necessary steps soon to obtain oneand Miss Burkhart were married on Wedused. We sell as high as four to live doxen bot

Mrs. Anna Whitsnn went down to Portties per month to t liese teamsters." nesday morning, taking the noon trainwe nave t tiou-tmd- ot similar testimonials.
For Wounds. Galls, scratches. King-bon- e, &c. north on a wedding trip. land yesterday to lay in her Spring and!

Summer stock of bonnets, hats,, millinery..PUMPS AND HOSI
Xf.at and Tasty. Mr. Joseph Taylor

has finished an elegant new pulpit for the
Baptist church of this citj--

. It is made of
Oregon oak, gothie in design old English
style. The moldings are original in de

and for Screw Worm in sheep it has no rival.
Farmers, livery-me- n and stock-raiser- s, have in
this Liniment "a remedy which is worth a hun

Another wedding is on the tapis a way
up one, at that. Look ouet a leedle.dred times its cost.

As Frank stood watching the dust whirlLaboratory of J. 15. Kose &, Co.,
4G Ley street, New York.

ing in eddies, he exclaimed, I think
-- ! A X U F ACTURES- -

to tvith the deepest interest by all present.
Adjourned.

MOlINrNG SESSION.

Wednesday. April 1.

Institute called to order by the Presi-

dent.
Prayer by Prof. W. II. Bishop.

Penmanship was introduced by Mr. F.

the dust looks as if there was coing to be
another little boy made.

A Federal-stree- t man had just said to a
friend "Let's take another '' when his
wife turned the corner, but his duty to hiTin, Goirpor and Sheetiron Ware !
wife was not fonrotten ''view of the polit

II. Beid. followed by Messrs. Ilioinpson,
Cathey, Ellis, Bishop, and others. The
discussion was very interesting and harmo-
nious.

The party selected to introduce Orthog

ical situation," he added.

sign, and the carved panel-head- s, elegant
tracery, trefoil, etc.. finishes up and makes
one of the neatest and tastiest pulpits in
this city.

The X. P. L. Insurance Association
Of Portland, has adopted a system by

which all moneys paid in. by way of death
assessments, become part of the policy.
So every dollar paid in as assessments, let
it be more or less, goes, upon maturity of
policy, to the order of the applicant. Ev-

ery dollar paid in goes to increase the
amount of the individual's insurance. In
a tew days the agent, W. F. Hall, will pie-se- nt

this new and most beneficial feature
to the' public.

Young man. if you arc looking for a wife

etc. The acknowledged taste and' judg-
ment of Mrs. Whitson in the selection of
goods, warrants us in assuring lady patrons
and friends that lier purchases will be ex-

actly suited to their wants, and an elegant
and tasty stock will be secured. Call at
Mrs. W.'s or the first ol next
week, and get first choice.

Sir. E. B. Purdom, who has been con-

fined to his house for two or three weeks-pas- t

with lung disease, is slowly improving"
at tlie present writing, and hopes to be atf--

"
his place of business next week.

"Ma. I wan't to go barefooted.. All' the4
boys is ; can't I say?" is about the first
thing that salutes the maternal ear after-breakfas-

and the last thing before retiring,
at night.

Wm. Van Vactor went to Portland again
during the week to increase his stock of"
groceries and provisions. A'an is a most
liberal dealer and of course is selling aiv
immense amount of goods.

A good stock of fresh groceries and pro

and arc nfraid to ask the girl you want.AtiKNT FOR THE CELEBRATE!
try Adelina Patti, or Lucca, or lima d

PITCHER'S Murska. They have averaged about seven
husbands apiece and are not satisfied yet,
and you may be the very man they are

looking lor.
It is noticeable that the number of bigCASTORIA. school boys paroxysmally kissing the school

marm when she tries to whip them is on

raphy being absent, on motion of Prof.
Bishop the President was invited to speak
on the subject. The invitation was accept-

ed, and the President was followed by
Messrs. Ellis, Bihop, MeFarland, Cathey,
Mrs. Train, and others. The general opin-
ion seemed to he that the present mode or
manner of spelling is w ithout reason and
demands reform.

The rudiments of Arithmetic was intro-

duced by Mr. C. P. Davis, followed by
Mrs. Train, F. M. Miller, and others. This
subject was also discussed with considerable
earnestness.

The President appointed the following
committees :

the increase. It is also noticeable that this
increase is also followed by a large increase

Mothers may have rest and their babies mayhave health, if they will use Castoria lor Win!!
Colic, Worms. Feverishness. Sore Mouth. Croup,or stomach omplaints. It is entirely a vege in the number of school niarms who at

Xew Flint at Lebanon. Messrs. Mc-Call- ey

& Andrews have secured the elegant
store-roo- m in Odd Fellows building. Leb-

anon, and went to Portland the first of the
week to lay in a grand stock of goods suited
to the wants and demands of that vicinity.
Two more deserving or cleverer men are
not to be found hi the community, and both

being men of excellent judgment, business

table preparation, and contains neither miner-
al, morphine, nor alcohol. It is as pleasant to
lake as honey, and neither gags nor gripes. tempt to whip big boys. visions at Billy Tweedale's and Billy is

bully good boy to trade with, be gorra.SET nT 7-- 13 VTCT.ZJD, Very little change in market prices..

or. t.. Dimocn, ot uupont, .. says:"I am using Castoria in my practice with the
most .signal benetitsand happy result."1

I his is what every one says: Most imrses in
New York City use tile (astoria. It is prepared
by Messrs..!. Ji. Uose Jfc Co., lley At root, Now
York, suct-- f siOis la Suimiel Pitclisr, M. U. Savs

Butter emoted a little lower ; eggs at par-lla- tn

at lGc, these hard times, tastes more
ot coin than sotneoFus can pan out.Isolation Prof. W. R. Bishop, W. F.

Thompson and Mrs. M. J. Train.
Question llu.r 1. L. Gilbert, Flora Rum-baug- h

and Mr. Chamberlain.
OUKGOIN'.ALDANY,

We are sorry to learn that Dr. Ballard,
of Lebanon, has been spitting blood of late.

As the 000 feet of hose lately bought fits
and will work all right ou One's engine,
we. suggest that One's keep the entire lot,
and 200 or 300 leet of hose suitable for

Two's be purchased hereafter.
Dr. Ballard's mother arrived on the last

ocean steamer all the way from Iowa. Al-

though seventy-eig- ht years ol age, she stood
the trip remarkably well'.

One hundred families propose to emi-

grate to Oregon from one county in Min-

nesota. We may expect a large emigra

Alter reading of programme for after
Next itoor to-tls- SSib2a. dec76iiI4 Off lr at hotm. Samples wort h $1

VpJ lit piU free. Stinson & Co., I'oi tland, Me.
noon, adjourned.

AVTEIiNOON SESSION.

Instittite culle 1 to order by the President,
and led in prayer by Prof. Powell.

SEN I) '.-.-
o to (i. V. ltOWELL & CO.. Ne w York

Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing S.imi)
newsrMtpi:rs, and estimates showing cost of ad

tact and liberal dealers, they'll get away
with a most liberal portion of the
Of course we wish them the completest suc-

cess,

Probaf.ly a Good Idea A project is
on foot, we learn, to purchase Albany Col-

legiate Institute and grounds for school dis-

trict No. 5. If the Institute can be pur-
chased at a reasonable figure we are sure ic

would prove a valuable investment. The
grounds are large, are enclosed by a neat
board fence, and have recently been laid
off and rows of trees planted therein.
The College building is a good, substantial
edifice, which, with proper attention, would

. last a score of years longer. If the thing
can be made to pan, let the school diiectors
go for it it seems to be a good scheme.

1. F. SMITH CO.,The subject of Algebra was introduced
by Prof. Powell. Tke discussion was par
ticipated in by Messrs. Bishop, Cathey,

Croquet weather look up your sets.
Prof. Ellis of Brownsville, made us a'

pleasant call on Wednesday.
We were pleased to receive a visit from'

Mr. and Mrs. Train, of Ilarrisburg, yester-dn-y

morning. Both are accomplished'
typos.

Miss Smith and Miss Kaizer have opened'
a dress-maki- ng establishment on Broadal
bin street, at Mrs. Johns' old place.

Mr. Acker, of Portland, was In the city a
day or two.

X. II. Allen & Co., has succeeded' In
getting several hundred thousand' feet of
logs as far down the Calipooia; river- -

Geo. Hughes' farm, not' oven five-miles- ,

by the river, from this city.- - -

Late fashion magazines, illustrstted'liter-ar- y

papers, new books, etc., at Foshay's.
Mr. Lollis has gone to the mines himself..

tion from the Kasteru States this season.

Let 'em come.
liev. Mr. Peck, of Salem, is here.
Well, well, --veil . We said last week that

AGENTS FOK THEMeFarland and Dr. Bnlan, of Lane county.

vertismg. 28vy

FOR SAIZl !

VlviiVle 13txiltlii-ig--

SCITATiLK FOR

Dwellings or Business Houses,
SITUATED in the business part of the citv

in block No. 3. in the city of Allia-n-

Oregon, on i he corner of Ferry and Water
streets, near the citv Mills, steamboat landingand i . & C. R. R. Size of lots :

"Mode ai:d Tense." This discussion was
opened by Prof. W. Ii. Bishop. . Remarks Lou lioyal had sold out his barber shop

and was going to move to Klikitat. Well,were made by Profs. Randall and Cathey
Lon did intend to go, and lias sold a halfThis subject called out more feeling in its
interest in his shop; but he's changed hisdiscussion than any other, so far.
mind, and will not remove, at least not tillMental Arithmetic was introduced by
fall.W. F. Thompson, followed hv Dr. Bolan

Fitzgerald's Home Newspaper, published
loo feet on Ferry street :

feet on AValer strcft,
with btiiltlings thereon.

Inquire on tlic ireinises for particn .rs.
TIIOS. J. SAFFOlU.

Albany. Or., Jan. 20, ls77-lsv- ! ,

and Prof. II. II. Hewitt. This subject was
rather "slow" teachers seemed somewhat in 'Frisco, uses the Scotch type, and is one

of the neatest papers on the coast.indifferent.
Critic's report by Mrs. Mansfield, 'ij ij ziH?. ' "" "' "J' ' j 5 fs" n i " Once n Week; published at Oakland. Cal.,

LEBAXOX ITEMS. and edited by Calvin B. McDonald, is one
Programme for tiie evening read, when

of the most interesting California weekliesthe Institute adjourned.
Calvin B. holds his own remarkably well

Friend Matthews, of the Chemeketa,
Salem, and his amiable wife, visited tuis

A Complete Stock. L,. E. Blain has
now the completest .stock of clothing and
furnishing goods ever brought to this city.
In the line of clothing, for men and boys,
he has all the latest and nidst fashionable
styles, at prices ranging from 12 to 75

per suit. He will sell you a handsome suit
cheaper than you ever purchased one be-

fore. In the line of underwear he has some

exquisite suits In either cotton, linen, wool
or silk, that you have only to see to "hank-
er" after. He has a full line of the latest
in hats and caps, and lias just received the

Spring style of silk (stovepipe) hats and

tley are beauties. He has a full line of

gloves, neck-tie- s, handkerchiefs, collars,
etc., etc., in fact the completest gentlemen's
nrtiishing iiouse in the State. Go and see.

citv on Monday and Tuesday.
Messrs. McCalley and Dave Andrews of

Lebanon, were in the city on Tuesday, en

Our regular Lebanon corr:?pondent un-

der date of April 5th, writes:
Arrangements are being made by citi-

zens of this place and vicinity with promi-
nent citizen? ot your cit3 to liave a graded
wagon road leading along the north bank
of the Canal, as far as Judge Geary's farm,
for the convenience of travel between the
two points. It is intended also to extend a
telegraph wire along the route ot the Canal
and road during the early part ot the Sum-

mer, provided the road is established.

EnconnigtmeBt fur tbe Feeble.
Debility, whether it be inherent, or

caused by overtaxed strength, or protracted
illness, has a most depressing influence up-- .

on the mind, breeding an abject melancholy
nearly akin to despair, and enforcing the
abandonment of cherished projects and
high hopes. Happily, the enfeebled' sys- - '

tetn, even in extreme cases, is susceptible
of invigoration. It is proved by incontro-
vertible evidence that llostetter's Stomach'
Bitters-i- an tin failing strengthener of the
weak, and that in addition to vitalizing the
physical organization, it establishes regul-
arity among those organs upon whose ef-
ficient discharge of the duties imposed on
them by nature, continued vigor and health
depend. Thousands of instances might be
cited to show the regenerating influence of '"

this health-givin- g agent in cases of debility,.
liverdisea.se, dyspepsia, nervous ailments,
constipation, intermittent fever, urinary"
and uterine troubles, gout and rheumatism,
and other maladies. 4 april)

route for Portland.
Dick Powers, of Lebanon, spent several

days in the city during the week.
Mr. Steel, of Portland, has been talking

evening; session.
Institute met at the Court Iiouse at 8 P.

m. Prayer by Bev. Mr. Hunsaker; music
by the choir.

The regular programme for the evening
was changed, and School Government was
taken up introduced by Dr. J. C Bolan.
The subject was farther discussed by J. L.
Gilbert. Prof. W. 11. Bishop was called
upon who closed the discussion.

Next, as per programme, was an essay
from Mrs. Addie Mansfield an able and
interesting production.

A recitation, by Olive Jackson, was well
received.

The programme for Thursday morning
was read, after which the Question Box
was opened and the coutents discussed by
the victims.

up the merits of the Wheeler & WilsonEBER PIAHO, machines lor some days.These public conveniences are greatly The Ilarrisburg Photographic Xews tells
needed, and when personal advantage and
public necessity is rightly considered, we10 STREET, PORTL.WD, OKEGOiV us of an eminent legal gentleman of that

place who has practiced before every bar in
feel assured that no one will be inclined to

that corporation for a bit !

thwart the enterprise. In the election lor school director and
"We have been visited by F. M. MillerTlie Standard Or-j-a- n Trinmphant. and wife of your city, who made applicao

clerk on Monday there were two candidates
for director, viz : Dave Thompson and
Jase Wheeler. There were three candi

JL1ST ' 1ETTEHS

Remaining In the post Office Albanv.
Anl oth. It 7.

PeXnVealliW for these Mters must give
the date on which they were- - adVTOieu.
Bonhara, N JI Palmer. IT Z
Cole, Ed. Smith, Miss V

OKjper, T M 3 Smith, Mrs Mary
Miss Clara Smith, Miss Eliza

ile. S T 2 Thomas, Huston
ilaaelett, J William Williams, Master K 2

Knapp, Miss Kate Williams, Miss AWie
McMurray, Jauies 'Walson, A
McFadden, William YogeL Ilehirieh 3
JUeiarker, W II

l 11. RAYMOND, P-- M.

Following is a copy of a Western Union telegram received bv Sherman & Ilvde, San tion to teacli oui district school, which po-

sition we hope they may obtain.

SnecinI Xotices.
.

Musical. Miss Nettie Piper, teacher ott
Vocal and Instrumental music, has recent-

ly located in Albany, and prepared r

lessons in the above named branches Has1
had several vears exDeriance- in teaching..

Francisco :Music and adjournment.
dates for clerk, to-w- it t J. J. Whitney, J.Xew Yohk. September 20, 1S7G.

Peloubet, Pelton & Co., of New York, have received DIPLOMA of IIONOK atiu Mr. C. II. Ralston, Clerk of this district. II. Burkhart and Jay W. Blain. Mr.
MEDAL of AWARD lor the reports 1 88 persons between the age of 4

Thompson was the choice for director for
IOENING SESSION.

Tiiri!3tAY, April 5.

Instittite called to KHer by the President.
Metliods of Long DivUtoi discussed by

and 20 years 90 males and 80 females.
The Odd Fellows building is being flitted

up in spieiutlil srj le to receive ine new
members generally.

and can give the best of reierences. 4 '

The Richmond Range is a great woo
saver, and as it throws out less heat than.'

any other good range or stove, it is way
up for Summer use.

stock or goods en route from Portland in
CELEBRAT'D STANDARD ORGAN

D. W. PRENTICE, AGE FIT,
123 First Street, Portland. Oregon.

The eubject of Percentage and Interest,

three years, and Jay W. Blain was elected
clerk for one year. This is good enough.

In tiie absence of rain onr roads are get-

ting dry and hard very rapidly.
Sim Beed, of Portland, was In tlie city

in the front of the week.
If you are going to pai ntresidencer fencer

charge of Messrs. McCalley & Andrews.
by V. S. Reid, was ably discussed; ana

Tlie O. P. S. 9. Concert on Sunday

tT. PkesbyteryTJo Presbj-ter- y ot
the LI. F. Cburcb oiM&t Ilafeey yesterday
at 2 p. it Uev. Dr. Irviiie will be in
&sS&uoe aiere will probably be no

(Church In this city on Sunday.

when the subject was submitted for general
discussion, a lively debate ensued, the prin evening was wen attenueu anu neartuy

annreeiated bv all. Funds sufficient to
cipals being Ptofc. Gilbert, Bolan, Bishop

purchase a w.iuu organ nave oeen contriDu- -
and Randall. tetl to the tseiiooi, anu uie organ wm ue in

healer xv Oroeerjen, Provisions, Tobnco,

Major White Is located one door west
of Fox Bro.'s, First street; Albany, where-h-

is prepared to do all work in his line,,
such as repairing watches, clocks, and jew-

elry. Also, engraves door-plates- ,, silver-

ware, &c Five him a call.

"W. C. TWEEDALB, place next Sunday.Methods of Teaching Grammar, by Mr tenrs, t (tilery, OiH'krrj. and Wood oad
B. A. Cathey, who illustrated by means of uuw m are, ir( M., Albany, Or.

Hv5Call and tee him. Rciaember Thin.

barn, or most anything else, and want it
to look well and last, try the Averill paint,
advertised in this issue. Call at C. A.
Plummer's drug store, where you can get
not only the Averill paint, but almost any-

thing else you may happen to want in his
line.

Capt. Smith, Agent at Warm Springs,,

Mre, jr. L. Harris, wlio has been coo-fin- ed

to her worn Biiice Deeember, we are
glad to iiear, under the stimulating influr-enoe- s

of tiie present beautiful weather and
good nursing, Is slowly eouvalescSng, nd
her nuny triaods hope she will eie long be

a class and blackboard. In the meanwhile, Kow is the t ime of year for Pneumonia, I,nnir
a motion that the Secretary be instructed Fever, Coughs, tjolds. and fatal results of pre-

disposition to Consumption and other Throat
and Xtunjr Diseases. IKhschee's Ueruanto correct and transmit tlie minutes to

nrSntor was carried unanimously. Dr Stki'P has'been used in this neighborhood for
the past two or three years without a singleH i i i tH. h Sable to take the place in society made va Office of Singer Maxvpact'iig Co.,'ilill. Sen., roade very appropriate remarks luilure to cure. If von have not used t his medHRSI AND YAMH11.I.cant by her absence. Sts.,

23. 1877. )POK1XA.ND, OK., January icine yourself, go to your Druggist in this cityand ask him of its wonderful success among
on the subject of teaching grammar.

Adjourned.

Tit? People Wan lroor. Special Notice.MARKIHl.
. In Boise Cityv I. T., March 23d. II. C, There iff no niertiefn prescribed by physi-

cians, or sold lv lraKglss, tht carries Bueh
evidence of its im and superior Tirtue as

T fOVNl'MITIYW.-Tli- o advcTjl8er.ba.v-In-ir

been permanently cured of that dread
CVnsua ption, by ft fimplo remedy, laanx-S- n.

in ke to bin fellow mitterera the
of To all who desire he will .S , eopv of the prescription used (free of
with tiio directions for prvparins nd

n"in5 the same, which they wiA And buix
enre for Coiwumpt ion. Atbma, Brpncbttta,4o..
rat-tie- s wiahins the proscrl ption will pleaae

Kev. K. A. Wilson, 194 PenuSt., Wilitaina--bur- g,

N. . t"w9i MHi43va

Errors of To' th.-- A gentleman who suf-

fered tor years from Nervous tebility, Prema-tn-re

liecav.andall the effect of youthful indis-
cretion will, for the.aakeof suffering humanity,
send free to all who need 11. the recipe and di-
rection for niaklnqrllMJrtrnT.le remedy by wbicb.
he wb c3d. Sufferers wishing to profit toy
the advertiser's experience can do "o by ad-

dressing in perfect confidence, Joan B. Cxntt;9
42 Cedar St., New; York. Ti43v

tibepberd, Esq., Junior editor of the Bed "I7OR THE TNjrnTtMATTrvsr vr hexf.fit

His customers. Three doses will relieve theworst case. 'If yon have no faith in any medi-
cine, just buy a Sample Bottle of Bobchek's
Cerjias Syrup for 10 cents and irv it. Regu-
lar size bott le 75 cents. Don't neglect a coughto Save 75 cents. nl8n3

A CARD. '

To all who are suffering from the errors and
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, esrlydecay, loss of manhood. c, I will send a reel lie

rock and Sli, RIkkU E. livens.

arrived in the city Tuesday, en route for
Peoria. The Capt. never looked better.

'White Prince and Gen. Fleury arrived
at Marshall's stable on Tuesday. Fleury
is a perfect beauty.

Coal oil, paints, hair dye, calomel, pills,
cigars, etc., at Bell & Parker's.

If you really want a nice roast go and
purchase a roaster manufactured by W. II.
MeFarland they just can't be beat for
roar-tin- meat.

A of our customers, and to nil persons desir-in- sj

to purchase our celebrated sewin ma-
chines, we Tiotifv them tnat. the

. , tha hit.?.- - Tofisumot ion- - or

To the Working Tnt We are, now
piearei to furnish all classes with constant
employment at liotue, the whole of the time,or for their npare momentH. Bnsiness sew,
liKit and profitable. I'ersonsof either sett easi-
ly earn from 50 cents to 5 per evening, and a
proportiomtl sum by devotinu t netr whole t i,a
to thHbnuinosH. Boys snil girls earn nearly as
mncti as mn. That a.11 wlio see this notice may
send their address, and test the business we
make this unparalleled offer To Mich as are
not well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay
lor tho' trouble of writing:. Bull part ieulnrs,
Eamples wort h eevera 1 dollars to eotnmenc
work on, and a copy of Home and r'ireside one
of tiie liirnet and tiest IlltiHtratcd PnblicatUmn,
all sent free by mill. Reader, if you want per-
manent, prod table work, address, iEORE
i,TisON 4Co., Portland, Maine, n26vS.J

Oar beat wishes go with Harry and Rhoda Messrs. TITt'H ItHHS. are our an'-nt- s lor Allm-n- y

and I.inn county. and that, the.v. or t:. K.
m wormy young kubble. -

WOLVtH'l'tlN, Esq., are- fully anlhoriwfd to

1 4)lUP MM UVU . ' " - - - . -
ZnvAl-- a of the Throat ot Lnns A pi-oo-

f

of s ttmr any jierson anlictr.d, n icct
Samp" Bottle for 10 cents and try its superior"Sw buying the rejnUar size at 75

It Iihs Uifelv btn introdncert m tbis
Gantry frotn Germany, and its won-Ierft-

that iise it.enres m ustonishina everyone
Tim flos will relieve any case. Try it.
Srld by all druggists. pi&m

that will cure yon, KBLE OP (JHARUK. This
ereat remedy was discovered hv a missionaryITTK l"RKinTEBLN I'lUBnEET Met
in Sonth America. Send a d enve

iit-- i anu bwi w outstanding acconnis ior u.
The hinKor Manuiacturine C'onipanv,

M. W. PARSiiSS.
SHnsccr Orecon and W. T. '

nlgv!tm9
""""l"J iuysuay, aujournlng yester- - lope totne ituv. josefht. Inman, Station n,

Sme tfntte, New Yark. wr9,fy- -


